In pursuance of empanelment for holding the post of Joint Secretary/equivalent under the Central Staffing Scheme vide this Department's OM No 5/65/2011-EO (SM-III) dated 25.02.2013 and consequent upon his repatriation from deputation from the Government of Tamil Nadu, Sh. P. Karupasamy, Director, CSS is hereby appointed as Joint Secretary (in-situ) in the Department of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances with effect from 01.05.2015.

2. The period from 01.05.2015 to 23.06.2015 in respect of Sh. P. Karupasamy shall be treated as compulsory wait in the Department of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances. The Department of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances shall pay salary etc. to the officer for the said period.

3. The officer is entitled for joining time and other transfer benefits as per extant rules.

(Biswajit Banerjee)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Telefax: 24629413

To

1. Officer concerned
2. Joint Secretary (Admn.), D/o- Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances, Sardar Patel Bhawan, New Delhi
4. Secretary to Government, Public (Special A) Department, Govt. of Tamil Nadu, Fort St. George, Chennai-600009- With the request to send LPC and Service Book of Sh. P. Karupasamy, earlier working as Addl. Commissioner of Labour to the Joint Secretary (Admn.), D/o- AR&PG, Sardar Patel Bhawan, New Delhi
5. DOPT, Hindi Section, North Block, New Delhi
6. US (APAR)/US (U)
7. Order bundle